Employment Opportunity

Position:
Hours:
Status:

Opportunities Program Direct Service Provider (2 positions available)
Minimum 35 hours a week up to 40 hours a week, Monday to Friday
Permanent Full Time

Blue Sky Opportunities is looking for two staff to fill positions in the Day Program. Ideally staff
would have previous experience however we are willing to train the right candidates. Hours are
ideal as they are Monday to Friday, and this is an opportunity to make a positive difference in the
lives of adults living with both intellectual and physical limitations.
Position Summary:
In a team environment under the supervision of the Opportunities Program Manager, perform
duties that enhance the lives of the participants. The Opportunities Program offers people who
may find it difficult to participate in work-oriented program, the opportunity for communication,
physiotherapy, life skills and recreational activities. Transportation of participants is required.
Qualifications:
 Past experience in assisting high needs individuals is beneficial
 Clear criminal record, child and adult abuse registry
 Must show proof of full vaccination for Covid-19
 Minimum Grade 10 with Grade 12 preferred
 Experience or strong interest in computer-based communication
 Experience or the willingness to learn the delivery of physiotherapy programs
 Familiar with IOS operating systems (use of tablet devices) and assistive communication
devices
 Willingness to train for needed skills
 Interpersonal relationship skills
 Valid class 5 drivers with the expectation to get class 4 within 3 months of hire
 Ability to work as a team member
 Must be flexible as priorities change
Duties Involved:
 Communicate using programmed communication computers and signing
 Implementation of physiotherapy plans
 Daily living support and program delivery relevant to each person’s needs, interests and
abilities
 Feeding high-needs individuals with dignity and ensuring an atmosphere of relaxed normalcy
 Providing personal care throughout the day
 Sensory stimulation
 Delivering services with enthusiasm and energy
 Transportation of individuals to and from home and work
 Encourage choice and decision making when working with individuals
This is a full-time position with a comprehensive cost shared benefit package.
Please forward your resume in confidence to Human Resources at hr@blueskyop.com or
complete an application online at www.blueskyop.com.

Only those considered for interview will be contacted. Please be sure to include how you meet
minimal qualifications in resume or on application form.

